
1002 scirlraklya. suly-odana.

Sdrtraklya, as, i, am, corporeal, pyschological

(as a book treating of the incorporate soul).

S'dririka, as, t, am, relating to the body, cor-

poreal, personal, material, contained in the body,
incorporate, psychological.

3H5* saruka. See p. 1001, col. 3.

$Trfi tarka, as, m. (said to be fr. rt. sri, con-
nected with iarkard, q.v.), clayed or candied sugar.

odrkaka, as, m. clayed or candied sugar ; a lump
of sugar; a lump or ball of meat; the froth of

milk, syllabub ; cream.

Sari-ara, as, i, am (fr. farkara), gravelly, stony;
made of sugar, sugary ; (as), m. a stony or gravelly

place ; the froth or skim of milk ; cream
[cf. idr-

kaka"\ ; (am), n. a kind of metre
(
= 3dkkara).

Sdrkaraka or tfdrkarika, as, I, am, gravelly,

stony, &c. ; (<j), m. a place abounding in stones or

gravel.

&drkaral-sha, as, m. (probably fr. garkardkska),
a patronymic.

Sdrkardkshi, ayas, m. pi., N. of a Gotra.

&drkariya, as, i, am, stony, gravelly, &c.

^li'iiw sdrgdla, as, i, am (fr. srigala), of
or belonging to a jackal.

SITJ? sdrnga, as, I, am (fr. s"ringa), made
of horn, homy, corneous ; (as), m. a bow, (accord-

ing to some am, n.) ; N. of the bow of Vishnu
;

N. of a bird ; a patronymic of several Vedic Ristiis ;

(am), n. ginger (
= drdraka). Sdrnga-deva,

as, m., N. of the author of the San-gfta-ratnakara.

Sarnga-dhanvan, a, m. epithet of Vishnu.

Sdntga-dhara, as, m., N. of the author of the

Vaidya-vallabha ; ofthe author ofthe works mentioned
below. S'drngadhara-paddhati, is, (., N. of an

anthology of didactic verses. S'drngadliara-mm-
liitd, f, N. of a medical work. Sdrnga-pdni, it,

m. bow-handed,' N. of Vishnu; of the father of
Vishnu ; of a chief of the Vaishnava sect. Sarnga-
tthrit, t, m. carrying the bow Sarn-ga,' epithet of
Vishnu.

Sarnglka, f. a kind of bird ; [cf. lapitd.']

&drttgin, i, m. a bowman, an archer ; epithet of

Vishnu; of Siva.

tarngarava, as, m. (fr. sringa-
rava ?), a

STarn-garava man, see Pan. IV. 'i, 73 ;

(t), f. a SSmgarava woman.

3Il_#l sarngashtha, f. a kind of tree (=
maJia-karanja; also written iangoshtha).

Vi|cS Sardula, as, m. (said to be fr. rt.

iff), a tiger ; a panther or leopard (= 6itraka) ; any
eminent person, best, excellent, pre-eminent (at the
end of comps., see vyaghra); another kind of
animal (=.fara&Aa); a Rikshasa; a sort of bird;
a variety of the Dhriti metre, (see below) ; a species
of the Atidhriti metre, (sec below) ; (as), m. pi., N.
of a SikhS or school of the Sima-veda

; [cf. perhaps
Gr. iropSot (for KOpSos), iropSoAi* ; Lat. pardits,
pardalis ; Lith. pardas.] - S'drdula-darman, a,
n. a tiger's skin. Sdrdula-mrirja-serita, as, d,

am, frequented by tigers and deer. S'drdHla-la-
lita, am, n. 'tiger's sport,' a variety of the Dhriti
metre

(consisting of four PSdas of eighteen syllables

each). &drduh-vahana, as, m. '

riding on a

tiger,' N.^
of one of the twenty-five POrva-jinas.

sdrdula-rikridita, am, n. 'tiger's play,' a

species of the Atidhriti metre (having four Psdas of
nineteen syllables each).

- Sdrdula-sama-mkrama.,
as, a, am, having prowess equal to a tiger, as bold
as a tiger.

.i sarydta, as, m. (fr. sarydti), X. of
a Vedic Rishi (author of Rig-veda X. 92, and having
the patronymic Minava) ; (ds), m. pi. the sous of
SarySta, q. v.

STTf sdna, as, I, am (fr. sarva}, belonirine
to Sam or Siva.

samara, as, i, am (fr. sarvari), be-

longing to night, nocturnal ; murderous, mischievous,

pernicious ; (am), n. darkness, gloom ; (I), f. night.

ffdrrariit, I, m., N. of the thirty-fourth year of

Jupiter's cycle of sixty years.

sal [cf. rt. sad], cl. I. A. salute,

tUlitum, to flatter, praise, coax ; to

boast; to shine or be endowed with [see Malli-

natha's commentary to Kirat. V. 44].

3Iir4 sdla, as, m. (said to be fr. rt. sal or

rt. idl or rt. io; in some senses also written sdla,

q. v.), a particular tree, the Shorea Robusta or Valeria

Robusta (said to be one of the most valuable Indian

timber trees, = sarja, cf. sdla) ;
a tree (in general) ;

an enclosure, court, fence
( =prdkdra) ;

a kind of

fish, Ophiocephalus Wrahl ; N. of a river; of king
Sali-vahana ; (a), f. a large branch, the upper or

main branch of a tree ; a hall, saloon, large room,

apartment, room ; a house ; a stable ; [cf. Angl. Sax.

heal,
' a hall ;' Mod. Germ. Saal, Halle.']

- SaZa-

grdma, as, m., N. of a sacred place or district ; a par-
ticular sacred stone worshipped by the Vaishnavas, (it

is said to be a kind of black ammonite, and its various

circular formations are supposed to have a mystical

significance and to be typical of Vishnu ; these stones

are chiefly found in or near the river GandakI, and

the circles or spirals they contain are thought by
some to be formed by the Vajra-klta or other in-

sects; cf. sdla-grdma.) Sdlagrdma-giri, is, m.,
N. of a mountain producing the Sala-grama. S'a-

lagrdma-tirtha, am, n., N. of a Tlrtha. &dla-

grdma-iila, (. the Sala-grama stone. Sdla-ja,

as, m. a kind of fish, (see above.) Sdla-nirydsa,
at, m. resin, the resinous exudation of the Sil tree

or Shorea Robusta. Sdla-parni, f.
'

having Sal

leaves,' the shrub Hedysarum Gangeticum, (also
written sdla-parni.) Sdla-pota, as, m. a young
Sal tree. Sdla-bhanjikd, f.a doll, wooden puppet ;

a courtezan, harlot ; a kind of game played in the

east of India; [cf. sdla-Tthanjikd."] ffdlalihaA-

jikd-prakhya, as, d, am, resembling the game
called Sala-bhaiijika. Sfdla-bhariji, f. a doll, wooden

puppet (as made of Sal wood). Sdla-vesTita, as,

m. the resin of the Sal tree (used as incense &c.),
resin (in general). SaJa-sara, as, m. a tree;

Asa Fetida, (also written sdla-sdra.) S'dldnki

(ld-aitf), (. a doll, puppet. Sdldjira (ld-aj>),
as, am, m. n. a hollow earthen cup or saucer.

Sdld-dvdra, am, n. the door or entrance of a

hall. Sdlddvdrya, as, m., scil. agni, a kind of

sacred or sacrificial fire. S'dld-mriga, as, m.
' house-

animal,' a jackal (as prowling near houses?). SnZo-

vati, (., N. of one of the wives of VisVa-mitra and

mother of Hiranyaksha. S'dldvatya, ds, m. pi., N.
of a family descended fromVisva-mitra. Sdld-rrika,
as, m. '

house-wolf,' a dog ; a cat ; a jackal ; a wolf ;
a

deer
; a monkey ; a particular class of evil or malicious

beings, (Maha-bharata, Santi-parvan 1188.) S'dld-

rrikeya, as, m. the offering of a Sala-vrika.

Sdlaka, as, m., N. of a man (perhaps a jester in

a play).

SdlaksTia, ds, m. pi., N. of a family or Gotra.

Salant, f. the shrub Hedysarum Gangeticum.
S'dliira, am, n. a ladder, flight of stairs or steps ;

a bird-cage ; the claw of an elephant.

S'dlika, as, , am, relating or belonging to the

Sal tree; belonging to a hall, &c. ; (as), m. a
weaver

;
a village of artificers ; a toll, tax ; (a), f. the

shrub Hedysarum Gangeticum ; N. of a Mlmarjsa
work by Sslika-natha

(
= prakarana-paiVikd).

Sdlikd-ndtha, as, m., N. of the author of the
SalikS and of the Prasasta-pada-bhashya-vyakhyana
commentary.

ffdlin, i, ini, i, belonging to a house, domestic,
&c. ; endowed with, possessed of, possessing, having ;

shining or resplendent with (generally at the end of

comps., cf. i'irya-4; in this sense apparently con-
nected with rt..3dl) ; (ini), f. a mistress of a house,

housekeeper ; a kind of metre, four times
w -- u __

; a proper N. I. ddli-til, (. or 4dli-

tva, am, n. the being endowed with, possession ;

confidence in.

Sdlina, as, d, am, for faUna below. SoZtni-

karana, see ddlini-karana.

S'ali, f. a kind of plant (-krishna-i'iraka).
Sdlina, at, d, am, attached to the house or to

one's own room, domestic, bashful, humble, retiring,
ashamed; like, resembling; (as), m. a householder,
one who devotes himself to household or worldly af-

fairs
; (d), f. a sort of fennel

(
= mtireyd). Sdlina-

tn, (. or.<afi)ia-(a,ara,n.bashfulness, modesty. S'a-

linatra-vivarjita, as, d, am, devoid of modesty,
immodest. Sdlina-8"ila, as, d, am, of a bashful dis-

position or retiring nature. Sdllnailla-td, {. bash-

fulness. Sdlini-karana, am, n. the making hum-
ble, humbling; abuse, reproach. Sfdlini-kri, cl. 8.

P. -karoti, &c., to make humble, humiliate.

Sdllya, as, d, am, of or belonging to a hall ;

(a*), m., N. of a Muni.

^lirtgjigjc sSlankatankata, as, m., X. of
a Rakshasa (son of Salan-katan-kata, wife of Vidyut-
keSin ; the N. is also written Sala-katan-kata).

sdlankdyana, as, m., N. of a
Muni ; of Siva's attendant Nandin ; (as), m.

pi., N.
of a family (descendants of Visva-mitra). ydlankd-

yana-gotra, am, n. the family of the Sslan-kayanas.

Sfdlankdyanorjivasu, us, f. epithet of the mother
of Vyasa. Sdlankdyani-putra, at, m., Ved., N.
of a teacher.

Sdlankdyanin, inas, m. pi., N. of a school.

Sdlariki, it, m., N. of a Muni.

salahta, as, m.= s'alan6i below.

saldka (fr. salaka), Ved. a frag-
ment or splinter of wood, a chip.

S'dldkin, t, m. a spearman, one armed with a

javelin or dart ; a surgeon ; a barber.

Sdldkya, am, n. a branch of surgery or medicine

(comprising the inquiry into diseases of the head
and its organs; cf. riijiir-veda). S'dldkya-tantra,
am, n., N. of the fourth part of the Ashtarrga-
hridaya-samhita (treating of diseases of the head).

^MroirW salanti, is, f.= salih(a, p. 1003.

^llrtigOM siilatunya, as, m. (fr. salatura),

epithet of Panini.

^Mc3lcJ<* Jalaluka, as, i, am (fr. salalu),

purchased with the perfume called Salalu.

^llfrt 4ali, is, m. (said to be fr. rt. s'aJ or

fr. rt. ^n, cf. Un5di-s. IV. 127), rice (of which there

are said to be ten varieties ; but especially two kinds,
one white, growing in deep water, and the other red,

requiring only a moist soil) ; the civet-cat, pole-cat ;

N. of a Yaksha transformed into a lion, (see iali-

vdhana} ; (ayas), m. pi. grains of rice, rice. Sfdli-

kana, am, n. a grain of rice. Sdli4ur$a, o,
am, m. n. rice-flower, ground rice. 3. gdli-td, f.

or dnli-tva, am, n. the state or condition of rice.

Safi-parni, f. a kind of leguminous shrub
(
=

mdsha-parni). S'ali-pisltta, am, n.
'
flour of

rice,' crystal. *&dli-bhavana, am, n. a rice field.

&dli-rdh, vat, -tyuhi, rat, see Vopa-deva IV.

l2.~Sdli-vdka, a*, m. a proper N. S'dli-i-u-

hana, as, m., N. of a celebrated sovereign of India

(said to be so called either from having in his infancy
ridden on a Yaksha called Ssli, or from Sali for Sila,
the Sal tree, Sali-vahana being represented as borne

on a cross made of that or other wood
; he was the

enemy of Vikramaditya and instilutor of the era

now called Sfika, commencing from his birth, seventy-

eight years after Christ ; his capital was Prati-shthSna

on the GodavarT). S'dli-^uka, as, m., N. of a

king of the Maurya dynasty (a descendant of Candra-

gupta). Sdli-hotm, as, m. 'receiving oblations of
rice or com,' a horse ; N. of a writer on veterinary

subjects. SdWiiitra-jna, as, d, am, knowing (the

precepts of) Sali-hotra, skilled in veterinary surgery.
SSU-hoirin, i, m. a horse. S'dly-odana, as,

am, m. n. rice-gruel.


